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BILLS INTRODUCED ? S?f§J
IN THE HOUSE AND

SENATE YESTERDAY

Oarrla. tor tke nUal of aiUM-
paUtlee 1* OanrtxrlMd.

Currle. »robtblt klUlu of M«b-
r.l«. tU wild tarkeya IB eeTrotr-

Orat township. CiDtwlud county.
Onarn. prorid« for tuUXteUoi

of dormtor »od MU la ca»Uol bond
ta«.

Bbfcs, relative to aMWawt of

of school dlstrlcti is Madison.
Bbbs, tt% rollof of W C. Ammon»

tu collector of Madlaon.
Vuon, prortdo for worklM rood«

«f .K1ttr . toTuUii. . Northampton

ftitir.-.Hoifcf h»atln« la Par-

i *<
Hmrmtn. imi est relaila« to

dlreaHmr aad validating aets of trs*

trn.
OaMfp*. ara»rd road !l» of Ost*

tJIo, Mlvtonrllle and yadl.rlH*townsh'lpe,'Oetee con»ty.

. l£am|»y. .amend art .creatine U«r
creek, drainage district. Oaston eon"

ty.
Maun«j. change boundary line

.between Cleveland. and Oaston.
Allan, amend salary of Wtyne

Alloc, create recorder's court tor
ttlntton.

Allen, snthorlzo commissioners of

Wayne to Improve courthouse
square.
k Fflrelo^h. incorporate InyoM
model community. Sampson county.

WJiltford, authorise Dare to liso
boada to' erect building la number
17 Sphool district.

Kin*, aatkorlse Dry Walla road
dirtrtot, Nash county, to borrow
money for reads.

Dearer, amend act establishing r-

oorder's const tor Transylvanlt.

jas&trzsz**
* Beaton, UMBd primary law o

Colombo*. 1

Darden, to. faralsh anti-hoc ckol-
«n niiiii to farmers of 8tot. at
coot of manufacture.
fun iad Cameron, profit, for

dniaace of oortaln crooka In Dni

aad Camaron, by roqu.it.
to <Wim»ir commtealoners of Dor
kaco to hold an olootloa for boad.
to bolld streets.
Pogram aad Cameron, by reqoMt.

for protection of Dorham bnaau.il

Bowman. by n«asat. to tax doc.
tn Oallford.

Somers, for raUaf of traatoaa of
Milton graded aohool dlatrlct.

?loxandar, amoad charter Rather
fordton.

Alexander. aathorlaa Poraat City
*0 avto bonds for aowatnya and

Allrod. aethcrlse Bonton to Toto
bond* tor Central Carolina Ball
way.

Saltan, aanond okartar Caroiln

Collaco. Kanton. . . .

Battle, amoad ohartor of Sattlo-

BaMle. to MoaUfy baloa of ootton

ginned in >dgeeom>a and Naak.

Oo^gbeabour. amond charter of
Sallibory.

Hcltjr, mbollih treesnrer'i offlc*

McKay. Mkrf. record«"! oonrt
Of DWB*.
MoKay, prohibit killing t#k la

Opper rlror, Raraott sooty.
Baaeg, amend okartor Union Bank
aad Trait Co. ,

Allan, ralatlTO to aomwnaatlon
. of eodnmbrtoaon of Warae.
. Soott, amoad eeWry aot at Vla¬
dar.

Boo«, amond Pandor read law. I
Soott. a>»oi14 na« eotnmlestan-

era tor Rooky Point toVaahJ), p«n-

BrookaW, aathortse Rtgh Point to
taaae bond, far »treat Jmprovemant.

Klttrell. amend hat relative to
of Kaadnwoa graded

Noted, amend charter of Weyaee
villa.
Noland, aatkorlio Clyde to vMdj

hood« Mr
I nad la* of taw Hill!

ti«.

Ctorroll. authorise uuiuuil.loasrs
of Walnut Core to build sidewalks.
Carroll« regulate hunting In

BFbbs and Roberts of Bunoombe,
Qx time for holding court* of nine¬
teenth Judicial district.

Smith of Waotauge, provide road
IMr for Blue Ridge township, Wau-
tauga county.

Bur«, amend act relative to ooeta
In magistrates court«.

Coughenhour. relative to payment
of deposit« held in different names.

Camp, to remote obstruction* In
certain water couree In Polk.

King, amend »alary law of Nash.
On rales ware suspended

and bill passed on k» Immediate

Swain, amend school law of Nash
Swain, amend act creating recor¬

der's court of Washington county.
Hutchison, prorlde full fees for,

officers and wltnessee where defen¬
dants are oonvlcted and sent to

Seller«, authorise drainage com

mlssloners of certain districts In
Robeson to Issue bonds.

New Bills.
Ths following new bills were In-1

treduced In the Senate yesterday:
8now of Wake, to Improve the

roads of Wake and employ a road

Jones of Lincoln, to lmprore the
rharWV of Llncolnton. '

Jonas of Lincoln, to prorlde for
the election of mayor and the alder¬
men of Llncolnton. «

McAuley of Chatham, to amend
law relative to corporate limits of
B»agrove in Randolph county.
Snow of Wake, to encourage bank

«ng by young people.
Bumgarner of Wilkes, to estab¬

lish saeelal tag districts.
McLeod of fto&eson,' relative la

certain . drainage districts.
Harding of Pitt, for the relief of

of the State School for the Blind end
the Soeaf.
Ward of Craven, relative to pen¬

sions to the wires of Confederate
soldiers.
Bumgarner of Wilkes, for th^ bet¬

ter working of roads In Wilkes.
8now of Wake, relative to pav¬

ing the streets In front of State
bulldlnga.
Snow of Wake, to provide for

good roads In Middle Creek.
Gardner of Cleveland, to Increase

the members of the board of com-'
mlssloners at Cleveland oounty.

Cloud of Folk, to amend the law
relative to the auditor of Henderson
oounty.

Dixon of Gaston, to permit Oasto^
nla to make an9 appropriation for
the poor. '11 »ISR
Oohoon of Paeqootask, ,*o permit

the killing of turkey bastard. and
tsKutm. - j

Hardin* at Pitt, to »tuend ths
charter of OremiTtlle.
Hardin« of Pitt, to abolMh road

dutr on roade of PHt oomntr
MmJett« A Trrretl. for the relief

ef destitute Confederate Teterans

end their *14«fWl.
1

MB. MAVO HOST.

Wambee Friend* at Ojm-
ier Bom( I.t NUfht.
Jame« L. MayO, reperaenta-

tlve la the Heuee from Beaufort
oounty wae host to a number of
hts legislative friends and other in-
vtted guests at an oystsr roast In
the UsseU building last night from
1* to It. .

Repreeentatl.e Mayo lire« at
Washington, right In ths oyster
country, and the Juicy bivalves
which he hsd shipped from his home

for the feeat last night
ware of the par excellence variety
A number of guests were present

jwfco live beyond the Blae Ridge end
never have an opportunity of at¬
tending a roast of this kind. They
enjoyed the feast hugely.
Mt. liayo Is serving his first term

In the House and is chairman of
the eemmittee on printing. He Is a

ring one of the
tars of the Washington Dal-

on
of trust-

¦
,

'. .-
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WHERE 18

Rev. E. M.I
Regmlar services

J1 a. m., end 7:10 p. m., with]
preaching by the j>»tor.

Sunday School, E. R. Mlxon, t
will mMt at ft:41

Btrw* class, W. M. Kmt,|
tsacher, mMU at the sama hour.

Market street, Rev. R. L. Gay.
pastor. Regular »arrices at 11
m. and 7:10 p. mv with preaching
by the paator. Morning subject, 1
"Temporal and Spiritual Prosperl-j
tr." Evening subject. "Wha, Should
Not ba Baptised."

Sunday School 9:46 a. m., W. O.
Pflvette, superintendent.

Strangers and rialtors cordially]
Invited.

Bast Second street, Rev. R. V.
Hops, paator. Regular services at
11 a. m., and ,7:10 p. m., with
preaching by tha pastor. .

The Bible School will meet at 101
o'clock, W. O. Bills, superintendent.
Tha public Is oordlally Invited.

First Presbyterian Church.

Gladden street, Rev. H. B. Sea-
right, pastor. 'Regular services at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., with
preaching by the pastor, to which
the general public has a cordial in-
rltatlon.
Sundy School, C. M. Brown, Jr.,

superintendent, win meet In the af-t
ternoon at S o'clock.
>*¦>. n ..<>.:

Si. Peter's Episcopal Church.

Bonenr street. Rev. Nathaniel
Harding, rector. Morning and ev¬

ening prayer at the usual hours, 11
m., and 7:30 p. m., with s

mons by the rector.
Sunday School, E. K. Wills, Jr., |

superintendent, and Bible class, H.
S. Ward, teacher, n\eets at 3 p.

All moet cordially Invited.

WHOLESALERS MEET.

A majority of the wholesale mer¬

chants of the city were repreeented
at a meeting last night at Hotel
Louise. All the firms had been asIc¬
ed to send a representative. Sup¬
per wss enjoyed at thl* hospitable
hotel after which a business seesion
was held for the purpose of organiz¬
ing a credit association among the
wholesalers. Other meetings will
be held from time to time and an or¬

ganisation Is hoped to be soon per¬
fected.

FROM ROCKINGHAM.

Mima Coddle Fcrwle and BHn
beth Taylor returned last evening |
from a visit With friends 1n Rock-
Ingham, where they went to attend i
the Wateon-Dookery marriage. f

MIME!
EIMED
\a MIC

Mr. Malt l«teM delightful I
1T entartdtaa* » nortxr or hla[friend« at a birthday party last
night at h* teM on Market street.
Maslo, ge»* and dancing wu In¬
dulged 1» ui*H t teto hour, lite'
which detlelaaa rafreahmeati were

The houea heautiruly deco-
nUd in pink aM pnd. The hoot
wu th* noWB of many beauti¬
ful prilMtl. OK leaving the guests
voted Mr. Hwfcnnp a moot delight
fui hoot. r
Thoee pi miifr wart: Misea Root

and Mary McDWfMt. Clari and Jo-
eaphlne Burgiy Caaale Lewis, Mar-
gar« Traylor, Kathleen Jackson
Margaret Donshty. LUUa Stewart.
Loulae Henderson, Helen Hender¬
son, and MISSIS, Robert Cole. John
Jacoteoa, Jak« Wtlhlsaon. William
Rhodes. Herbaart AlUgood, HarveyPurxeea. Wllllaiu Bailey and Lloyd
Head

TO 1EET IN
II

1-2
Charlotte, Feb. J6..The annual

meeting of the North Carolina Li¬
brary Association "will be held April
1st and 2nd In Raleigh. Members jwill be entertained in private
homes. .'

v

An unusually; attendance Is
expected both "**bn^iocount fit "ttie
place of meeting and the coming of
Mrs. Edna Lyman Scott, who will
speak on Thursday evening, April
let.

Mrs. 8cott is a noted profession¬
al story teller and lecturer on liter¬
ature for Children and the art of
story telling. She is the author of
"Story-telling; what to tell and how
to tell it," now completing its third
edition. Her lectures and story-
hours have been given before libra¬
ry ochools, teachers' Institutes and
normal schools, women's clubs and
public libraries throughout the coun
trr.

"Mies Lyman Is a charming story
teller and has made an extensive
study of the art. Bhe H over In de¬
mand by those who have once heard
her. She tells all her stories wheth
er the most simple myth for the
kindergarten child, or the more pre
tentioue story for the 'grown-up*'
with the same unaffected and charm
ing grace.".Indianapolis Star.

MART B. PALMER,
Se?. ,N. C. Library Association.

lOflT.BFTWERN F1RAT NATION-
al Bank and Pontofll.ce. t4{iOna Dol¬
lar bills. Finder return 'to tfcfo
office and receive reward.
1-17-1 tc.

Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS

Am<Ws tKar Im per ponnnd Me

Meadow (Ml aad Blae Valley Batter, per pound »7c

DUdaai Pare Priat Batter, per poind ..Me

ArbarUea Coffee, par poaad. I*r

Oood Dm Ooffee, per poaad, .14«

Km » Oiaaa HiMh per poaad.. >, Mo

Oood Tomatoee, . am* far ........... ,r . ,«Be

Moaoffrmm Om, ¦ OMa tar. ... . .. .. .Ha

rnrt Ooantrr E«ss, par dom.. ,4 ..ltd

Tble <. only a mall Hat 0» t tie axar Rar|aha we bam «0
offer. Oar Man la faQ to orerflowta® with hlibaat trade Oro-
¦alta, Sboea, D(» Oatfc Moaa, Mlt, ate.

PHONE »7
J. E. ADAMS & Co

slimy or
THE LATEST

WAR NEWS
Tiro additions to the long 11* of

dlMMtor« »t »i daring lh®_"
were iffade known, today- Tlia ITitafc
destroyer DM«J*
the Adriatic asd w«

Um probable tom of *trty-*f*t
It*«* xI

The £wed Ish merchantman Bvar-;

ton mm^

or torpsdo 1» the North B~- but

wsa.sble to roach a Dutch port.
Pram Constantinople U ennouno-

«d 1 Ttotorr hr tho Turk« ot«t Bos-

,Un force* In tho tran»Caucne«e.
It 1» said that aftar a battle of ssr-

,r»l dsn the RMiUni were

flight, hjrring sllllered heavy losses.

lotu« ottclal lUttMott from

London. Perl, and Berlin .how there

hare been no Important changes on

the main battlMlelde ot the woet

or the eaet.
In London the opinion le growing

that the Germane are eoon to mak»

a great general attack In Prance,

remaining on the defenslvs In Po¬

land, PetrograJ, on the other hand,

tolly expects an other. German drlre

at Warsaw, this time from the

north.
Three warships of the Anglo-

French fleet which bombarded the

Oardanelles are said by Tnrklsh au¬

thorities to have been damaged.
The Con|£antlnople statement doea

not refute specifically the British

claim that all of the outer forts of

(he Dardanelles were reduced, hut

conveys a contrary Idea, asserting

that the fleet -withdrew after a bom

bardment of 7 1-2 hours. I
Capture of Prtasnys*. Poland, by

Germans, has not been confirmed

from Petrograd. The latest report
of the Russian general staff speaks
of a concentration of German af-

(orts in that direction.
CoMldaraMa snacewtes for the

Russians are claimed In actions a-

iong the Warsaw front, and In Galic-

ia. The correspondent of a Co¬

logne newspaper reports that the

Russians have suffered another re¬

verse In Bukowlna and that their fi¬

nal opposition there has been shat

?ered. the province being clear of the

invaders. |
FlRhting between Austria and

Montenegro, almost at a standstill

.luring the mld-wtnter months, h«

been resumod. A despatch from

French sources says an Austrian!
force which stacked a Montenegrin
column In tne Austrian province of

Bosnia, was repulsed after a violent

flghf.
Germany Is framing a reply toi

the American note concerning food!
supplies for civilians In belligerent
countries and mines and submarine*!
Hope Is growing In Berlin that the

American proposals may form a ba¬

sts for negotiations solving all thr

difficulties wliloh have arisen.

A British admiralty statement
says that since February 18, when

the German navaJ war zone decree

went Into effect, there have been

708 arrivals and 678 sailings from

British ports or the UnJ»ad Kingdom
and that German submarines have
sunk seven vewfels.

return to city.

Messrs. Ja«. R. and W. H. Russ,

genial members of the firm of Rum

Bros. Variety Store, returned this

morning from northern market«,
where they went to puroha* spring
;md summer goods.

rRKACHKD AT «T. PETJWV«

^
Rev. B. r. riuske, rector of Christ

Church. Ntnr Bern, preached at St.

Peter's Bpls-tpa! chnreh last night.
Mr. Ruske was the guest of Mrs.

Jshn it. Small while In the city.

WKRR Y**TKIU>AY.

Mrs. Oso. le Ralff of Belhaven
waa a Washington vtsHor on yester¬
day.

Mr. j). M. Wanton of New Bern,
was here on business yesterday.
Mr. Oso. I. Wateon of Lake Land-

In«, was on our streets today.
,

COM AH®M KM TOCWMH.F
we have many things that yoe
need. Ws need rosr trade. We

guarantee satlsfeotlon. 1 ¦
Adams * Oo. "'.i''. Ill1

1 ion:
mm TREAT
tUSEM

The following from the Norfolk
Vl*»lnlan-PUet of Thursday with

»te the piwutlen the**
UxuT" it fee Wells T* ^
ITe.>dsj m«lB| U <

eetd"" m to *fce book* lilk*, muwlc
end tli« ability of ths east In whoee
eere It la entrusted:

**iLady Luxury," * new musical
comedy, book and lyrtoa by Ride.
Jobuaon Young, maelc by WUllun
8chroeder. which was given lta fleet
^mnUtlon here at tba Walls last
nlcbt. la wall named.

..Hie play fairly luxuriates ia a
wealth of boautlful music, spright-|
ly dance«, a magnificent stage set¬
ting (the action all takes place In
one drawing room), gorgeooa coe-

tumaa, and a cast that cau sing,
dance And act.

"little elae (. required for ths
erage mualcal comedy, but "Lady!

Luxury" la far above the average
and therefore has a well defined plot
that eervee to lncreaae interest,
though It Is not difficult to tell how
It Is all going to turn out.

'And be It eald, it all turns out
*®ry well. Indeed, for seldom has a

more thoroughly enjoyed perform¬
ance of this kind been seen on the
local boards. This is rather a

broad atatement, but it will very
likely be subscribed to by all who
row the play.

"While the audience waa not a

largo one, nothing like what the
play and players deserved, It wat

highly appreciative, and heartily
applauded the delightful musical
numberB and attractive dances, with
which "Lady Luxury" is lavishly,
endowed. Encores were freoUentT
and were given with a spirit and
daeh that was refreshing.
-"It would be difflcult, indeed, to
.ay wbUb of ike playera who por¬
trayed the principal roles pleased
most. It must in truth be said that
a more capable and evenly balanced
cast would be difflcult to select. A-
slde from their acting ability, the
principals all have excellent voices,
and their vocal efforts met with the
recognition they deserved at the
hands of the audience.

'Mlsff Florence Webber, who play
ed Eloise Van Cuyler ("Lady Lux¬
ury"), is a dainty and charming lit¬
tle -woman with a soprano of unusu¬

al sweetness and purity of tone. Her
solos were splendidly rendered. Miss
Marie Flynn, Miss Emille Lea, and
Mis« Emily Fitsroy, played the oth¬
er feminine roles capitally, the spe¬
cialty dancing of Miss Lea being a

feature of the performance.
"The bulk of the comedy was furn

Ished by J. W. Herbert, Sam J. Bur¬
ton and Forrest Huff, while the lat¬
ter also demonstrated that he Is a

singer of ability. Donald McDon¬
ald, "Jimmy," captivated the au¬

dience vrlth his savor faire, his ex-

relelnt voice and sprightly dancing.
Arthur Akbro as "Count Pianaselll,"
portrayed the character to the life,
and his grand opera number gave
him opportunity for a display of a

tenor voloe of remarkable range and
volume.
"The enseroble numbers were giv¬

en with vim and spirit by a chorus

that can sing, dance and act. Alto¬
gether, "Lady Luxury" proved one

of the musical ©omedy treats of the
teatfon, and It is a matter of regret
thwt the matlneee performance
scheduled for yesterday had to be

cancelled owing to dMay In arrival
of the scenery, whUJk't* of a mai-

slve kind.**

HNJOYABIjB outino.

The Boy Scouts, undeT the lead¬

ership of Master Scout Robert
Fowle, "hiked it" to Cow Head

Springs yesterday afternoon. They
oarrled supper along and feasted In

tha woods, afterwards returning to
the city. An enjoyable thne was re¬

ported by all.

.Mr. H. R. Way of Belharven, was

In the city today.
Mr. R. C. Kornegay of Lutnber-

V>n, waa a Washington visitor
terday.

Mr. P. H. Johneon of Fantego,
*pewt a few boars I« tba city yes¬
terday.

no ura mouD attd salt
Wee*, Belt V*A, «c*. Cheep at l<
* 44a«i ft 0%

I!« If
10' BI

O. Henry Book Club vm de¬
lightfully entertained Thursday tf-
tern^&n by Mrs. Louis Mann at her

. ^tractive home In the suburb*. ?% rlon of sjrrlng cprlng flowera

.« "^^rreotings, as the hoetee*
grai~ /2?. bw" *u®-U' mAA*
a charu. The president.
Mlit Rodmu ^^riding, called the
neetinr to ordtv promptly at three-
thirty. After the roll call and a
?ery interesting account of the last
meeting by the secretary Mrs. Nor¬
wood Simmons, there wee a liter-
jary selection by Mrs. Hsthaway;
the subject, "Three of Shakespeare's
famous heroee.Ilamlot, Sebastian
and the King of Fraooe." Mr*.
Hathaway's paper was an Inspira¬
tion. giving new thoughts nd con¬
ceptions of these dramatic creations,
depicting and delineating the pecu¬
liar characteristics of each hero;
portraying the wonderful versatili¬
ty of the marvelous "Vard." The
literary program was then continued
by readings from the fourth and
fifth acts of Kin« Lear. After the
distribution of the books by* Mrs.
Carter and Mrs. Leach a delicious
salad course was served by Mrs.
Mann awststed by Mies Carlotta
Nicholson and Mis# Miry Hill, two
charming members of Washington's
younger sot. The next meeting of
the club will be March 11th with
Mrs. George Leach on Wert Main
street.

RECORDER'S COURT.

^JJ*corder W. L. Vaughan dispos¬
ed of the following case* yesterday
Bfternoon:

W. P. Brinn. drunk. $2.00 and
cost.

J. 8V Toiterton, drunk, 18.00 and .cost.
J. A. Hughes, retailing. Not

guilty.
Albert Miller, colored, carrying

concealed weapon. $50 and oo#t.

WILL MAKE INSPECTION

The annual Inspection of the
Sixth Division. North Carolina Nav¬
al Militia of thin city win be made
at the armory on Monday night at
8 o'clock.
The Inspection will be conducted

by Colonel fltrlngfleld of Waynes-lvllle. Inspector General of the State
militia, sssirted by Commander PIW. McNeely, of the TTnlted States
Navy. This will complete the In¬
spection of State militia.

Colonel Stringfleld served In the
Spanish-American war and hasjbeen Inspector General of the State
jtnllltla ever since.

NOTICE.

The office of the City Clerk win be(open until « *» . -*

"m ». <rr.A"fr£7T
w. c. Arena.

.-*o-rte. atr ci"*-

New Theater
MONDAY

Sseure Tour Seat Now At Worthy
ft Ethsrldge. Price« BOe to

.BOO
The Best Show of tha Season*

Iteljpp
Lookl Read!
.... r-! '¦'./* r '

Listen!
IOnly Om Hon W««k To1 MARCH lat

.. ,


